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THE TRWMPH OF RIGHT

AIIRAAM Luicom; has been re-elected
•

to theP,residency bi a majority unprece-
dentediiourpolitical conflicts: Twenti-
tiio of tie twenty-five States voting, and
213 of the 234 electoral votes are in his
favor, and the popular 'majority not less
than 3514000 ! _

Such u, verdict rendered aftera struggle
which foLr desperation has never beensur-
passed iin our history, has a significance
that nei one can misunderstand. It de-
clares th 4 "tho§e who are deemed most
faithful 4, the cause of an imperiled gov-

rnmentnr its terrible strugglewith trea-

. 'son, shall direct the destinies of the Re-
public until Peace and Union are honor-
ably and enduringly secured to ourselves
andposterity bythe submission of traitors
to thostipremacy of the laws. This and
this only- is the lesson of the Bth of No-
vemberl and henceforth he who quibbles

bel.u4 of Treason and Slavery—twin-
sisters qdesolation and deathis forgetful

---of the t+achings of afaithful people;perti'-'
dious txii a beneficent government thathas

asserted its power andpurpose: to preserve
its life.

The killogkr vina is the ascertainedresult
of the electoral vote; with the popular
majorities given asnearly as they can now

be ascertained : '

1Connecheut.....
California
Indiana
lowa. I -

Maine j.
Mary .

Massaeliusetts...Michigan
Minnesota
Mimouri....
New Hampshire
New Ycirk
Ohio.Oregon4.Pennsytcania...
Rhode Inland...
Vermont
WisconSin -
West Virginia..Kansas!'
Nebraska

OE

POR LINCOLN.
Electoral Vuto. Pop. Maj.

6 '3.000
.......

_

: 25,000
16 34,000
13 30,000

20,000
7 18,000

' 7 5,000
......12 70,000

8 10,000
... ... 4 8,000

11 8,000
5 5,000

33 8,500
21 60,000
3 3.000

26 15,000
4 5,000
51 ' 24,000
8 5,000
5 15,000
3' 10,000
3 2,500

213",
FOR M'CLELLAN. ,

384,000

Kentucky
Delo4Are
New Jfraey

11 2.5,000

7,501
,Total 21 *l,OOO

Liukn's majority Of electors, 1 ;of the
fit-molar vote, 351,000! . '

Tile following despatch fromLietit. Gen
Grant is a justand most gratifying tribute
to 114President from tlie noblestof living
soleers :

CITY P01,4, NOY. 10-10.30 V. N.
Hon. EiDI. Stanton, ..Sleraory Trar,

En ugh now. seeins to be known to say who is
to hold the reigns-of Governmentfor the next four
years,: .

Coligrbtulute the Presidela forme for the doub-
le victory. .TO election having passed offquietly, noblood-
shed pr riot thrbughout the land, is a victory
worthmore to the country than a battle won.

Rebepion sod Europe will construe it so.
U. S. GRA:cr,Lieutenant Gael's].'

; -CHEATING BY RULE.
e,
,

. f

Tile desperation of the defeated Demo-

crati in this Congressional and Judicial

districtfitly emblems,thengiostility to law
and iorder, and .shows with what tenacity
they cling to the spoils of office. After
failing in their studied etfi'irt to disfran-

chise our gallant soldiers, they next re-
solved to defy the law aild defraud them
out if their N....fres; and l that end the
Den oeraticrettirn judges have been ma-
nipnlated by crafty and Ackless piditi-
cia4 and iiveu to open, insolent dim e-

-gam! of the laws they were sworn to ex:
eeutie. . s.„ , • •

Tire plitin.nglish of th'e complications
in Or congressional and judicial districts
is that the Democratic 'candidates for
Judegand Congress were defeated at the
polls by the army vote; and not relishing
deft-at thev, or their friends, resolved thatI-
they wouldn't be defeated if enough of
votes could be crowded omitto elect them.
Just how they were to be etowd~d out.
they did not seem much to Aire, ouiy so
that apparent majorities shdidd come to

. their side. To this end igt N. Shan-
non, Prothonotary of Bedford countyl-
thesame who withdrew has subscription
Xo tlie soldierbounty fund—took the lead,

• and manifested his appreciation his sol-
emh oath ofoffice. and Lin inspect for the
integrity of our elections, by usurping the
functions of a conri in a contested elec-
tion, and rejected such returns as did not
snit his views. We say he rejected such
as'suited him because he haul nosight—-
noi even the 'shadow' of a right to reject
any; and all his proceedings were extra-
judicialto use a charitable phrase, and

villianous and fraudulent toapply the ho-
nest Saxon. His duties as Prothonotary,
tonching election returns, are thus clearly

•

- defined by the law:
gection le. It shall be the duty of the Prothon-

' notary of the. County, to IAbum such returns shall he
made, to delicer to the return Judges of the meoze
eoienty, a copy, certified under his hand and seal
ofithe return of votes At transmitted to hide by the
..14dges of the, electiOn.'n., aforesaid or as sitficially
certified bs the :eicerctary of the Commonwealth,

- as!atoresaid,to aid Prothonotary."
Instead Ofobeying the instructions " to

delii-er to the returif judges" the returns,

htr. Shannon imagined himselfto be judge
and jiffs and to dletermine ,jaritwhat voti,s
kliould be allowed in the count and what
k4lotlid not; and ofcourse. heonly rejected
*.nch votes as did not benefit his particular
-ticket. To consummate affraud upon the
lieople, upon the soldiers. and-11pin Judge
Fiore aud• Geu. Koontz, :11.1.!Sliannon de-
liberately detiC.Cl the law, disregarded his
ciath - cif unite, and has clouded himself
twith infamy. But he was riot aloudin
insolent dhZregard'of sworti duty. The
return judges of, the Democratie faith in
t'ultoit, Bedford,. Adaras and Franklin

' 'Seem to have been trained to aid in the
• irand z' and with one accord they seem to

have liven impressed with -the necessity
,ld rejecting enough votes to %elect their

candidates. Iloiw far they, in tlnel doing,
'cli,regarded the litw. lc;t the law itself es-
plain. Mei,' duty touching election re-

. . turns are„ thus defined':

" The' return Judges, so met include, in
their enumeration, the votes so fetu ed, and there-
upon shall proceed, in, all respects, in the like man-
ner as isprescribed by law, in cases where all the
rotes shall have been given at the usual place of
election." t

And lestlsome fool or sempulrel'shouhl
not understimd the law, or pretend not to
understand it, its provisions go so far as
to expressly forbid that they sliaji assume
to determine the legality of any votes
brought before them. It says in section 79:

"The clerks thereupon shall in the presence of
the Judges, make but returns in the manlier here-
inafter directed, which shall be signed by all the
Judges present, and attested by said clerks: and
it shall not be lawful for said Judges or clerks in
casting up the rotes which shall appearto hare been
giren, as shown the certificates under the 71ith
and;th sections of this act-to omit or reject any
part thereof, excepliwhere in_the opinion of said
,Judges, such certificate is so defective, as to pre-
vent the samefrom being understood, and computed
in oddity ,- twther the number ofrotes, in which
ease it shall be the duty ofsaid clerks to make out
d true and exact. copy ofsaid paper or rertificiar,
to be shrned by said Judges,and attested by msid
clerks,-mid attached to and transmitted with said
return to the Secretary ofthe Conunonnealth

It will he seen by the foregoing 4ction
of the law that neither the Prothonotary
nor the return judgeshave any right what-
ever to determine thelegality of rite votes

rkifined. They are sw(lim to receive,
c-dininite anta-e.ertify them, and "it shall
not he lawfttlfor them to (min or reject any
part.thereof!" It is not pretended hi these
cases that any part of the rote returned
could not be "understood:" The trouble
was that it was tooeasily understood, and
for that reason it was rejected. It was
undOrstood that. it defeated two DeMo-
cratic candidates, and to defraud those
honestly elected, and with that view bnly;
could men tl ins deliberately east aside their
oath of office and usurp the.function of
the courts. They are forbidden even to
reject fot any sort of informality. If the
votes lack all the formalities of law, they
must nevertheless be returned by the Pro

thouotary and counted, and ce nrtitied 1),)
the judges. Such is the language of tin
law. as fyllows :

"No)nere infurinatity in the manner ofearn•
=

act shall invalidate any election held ender the
same or authorize the returns to be reverted or set
aside."

In the flice of all these provisions of-the
law under. which the "return judges act,
and which they are sworn to execute faith-
fully, the Democratic return judges have
pretended to give certificates of • eleetion
to Fr M. Kimmel]. for Judge, and A. 11.
Coffroth for Conkess, in the face of an
undiiiputed i.cortl- defeating them both !
That Gen. Coffroth will take any sort of
a certificate and imagine himself a Con-
gressman until his vain dreams are dis-
pelled when Gen. Koon'tz takes his seat.

is natural enough and will surprise no
one; but can F. M. Kimmell accept a cer-
tificate in plain violation Of law, and as-
sume the. functions of an office thereby
which charge-Aim with the execution of
the laws Cotfroth has nothing to lose--
neither reputation nor honors, lint Judge
Kimmell has been Judge and retired with
credit, and lie cannot now, in the face of(
the law,' accept so sacred a trust Mel

because a few litad political partizans !lave
been false to their-oaths and faithlt.ss Ur
justice. No one knows betty' than him-
self -that return judger have no right to

reject any returns whatever, and that the'
whole power- to.detenniue questions of il-
legal voting belongs to the courts: and for
him to claim tile advantage of-an insolent
'wrong—a palpable infraction 7 -4.* the, laws
of the State. and a shameless disregard of
the oaths of thereturn judges. would make
our judicial tribunal but :a mockery of
justice and of law. 0.

—Gen. Koontz ha's a regular celtiticate

of elect:on; will be proclaimed elt;eted by
the 6overnor, and will be called in the
House and sworn. .Aftempts to defraud
him by a bogus certificate given (Am. Cof-
froth will be entirely futile: but 'should
Judge Kiminell accept the brief ;Ind blot-
ted honors presented to him IT men who.
seeminsensible to duty or shame, a con-
test before the legislature must ensue, and

' Judge Kitig would be in the false position
a contestant, while he is entitled by`

every declaration of the law to his com-
mission on the return. It matters not, so
far as the correctness of our position goes,
whether the legal_votes woi4elect Judge
Kimmell or Dot. Not know,ilg anything
about it, we do not assume to determine
that question; but laima farie Judge King
is elected, mid the law declares iu the
most unequivocal language that he shall
pe so returned, and that Judge Kimmell
shall lie contestaift if thew be any contest.
:We shall see what we shalt see, with abi-
ding hilth that all will end well.

El=

The loyal people of the North will hail
with delight the decisive defeat of Horatio
SeymMnr in his struggle to reach thegub-
ernatorial chair of the Empire State fin
another term. Whilehe gains on 'Weld-
lan in'tke-dens of iniquity in New roi>
city, whyiS his "friends" predominate, it
is Cireditithle to the people of the State
that of the rural districts he is be-
hind his party ticket, and is defeated in
the State over 9,000 by Hon. Reuben E.
T=euton, one of the soundest and al lest of
our Ullioll statesuren. -

Gov. Seymour has had a.chronic.ainbi-
that to be the Governor of New Yolk. and
the people have. thrice vindicated their
just appreciation.-of his cloo•acter by de-
feat ing him. 'they first rejei•ted hint on
suspicion in 18.50. when Gov. Hinit was
chosen Over him by a sMall majority; but
he was again nominated as the Democratic
candidate in 1552, and was earriml in by
the.pnlitical tot-undo that gave' but four
States to General Scott. In 155.1, MIN a
trial Of 'his lubniitiAtration, he Wat; con-
demned by the people. and Gov. CLuk
ehoseu-bvr•r him. In 1862, when tlw war
Lad dragged tardily under the lead of
McClellan, he rose to the surface again,
and received the IJemocratic• nomination.
lie professed tie most ardent devotion
tit tie government, and aas chosen over
(lets. Wadsworth by 10,000 majority: and
note aftci autotlret• trial, be is condemned
by the peopleo4lin spite of the mOSt stupen-
dous frauds originated by his own appoin-
tees, and as we must believe, to ith Lisa own
sanction.

With the defeat of Gov. Seymour d 18-
aimearsthe last disloyal Exeentiv, , of the
Northern States. Got;. Parker, of New
Jersey, still remains, but, althongh chosen

by the Democrats, he has never 'arrayed
the power of his official misitionagainst
the interests of the goYermnent. Not so
with Seymour. - The national authorities
never made a call upon his State that was
not the signal for a conflict; and it is lint
a part of the history of the times that his
to reached fruition in the riots .
which disgraced New York city in the
summer of 1863. He had ministered to
.every disloyal • sentiment; .strengthened
every prejudice against-the government:
unpaired the sanctity of law by hishabit-
ithl.denunciationof thegeneral authOrities.
and having sowed to the wind he reap-
ed the whirlwind in the lawlessness that
crimsoned the streets of Nev York with
the blood 'of her own citizens under the
very eye of- Seymour. And when the
thieves and murdefers were still rioting in
their merciless savagery ; when the State
authorities were powerless to. still the
:lends they had incited to their appalling
work. Gov. Seymour stood up before
them hropen day. and addreSsed then: a.
his "friends- and plead with theta—not
to obey the law:: and. :•trengtlten the ar-
_ndesin the tick!, but to he content with
'three days of anarelty, the murder of sev-
eral hundred eiti-nens amid the lest: etion
of millions of party, amid go looms in
peace!

Fitly does, he close his official career
with dishonor; and headily willloyal men
rejoice that the reign Of Seymour is about
to close. Henceforth the great Empire
State will be among the foremost in every
patriotic work, and. in the discharge of
every duty dt!Manded to preserve our saT
cred Nationality.

Sfil1i:011110re with the ,Spirit. It has
felt the full measure of the adage that

misfiwtuttes, never come • singly." The
people wouldn't rote is it wanted them
to t ote ; and to add to its inisety they
won't allow the Rpirit and iafriendS to

cheat them out of their victtifies. Thu.
is stotTOW piled lipoll 1401TOW allolit the
attars of our mourning cotemp4ms:, and
it utters its cries of gi ief in every line
of itSlast words to thefaithful. Itsfriends
rejected just enough votes to return ,Kint-
Mell as Judge and Coffroth as (l'ongress-
man, whereupon it grins a ghastly smile
of triumph—the last flicker in the socket
for this mehmeholy.season but it scarce-
ly gets the grim, consumptive smile upon
it. 4 face, until it is shadowed by thr fear
that sufficient "illegal military Votes" will
he counted to elect Judge and that
"a fraudulent military vote" will be 111:14h.

•

to elect Gen. Koontz. S•urely the sptrrt
is wiptainted tt ith grief.for it call neither
elect or cheat into office its favorite can-
didates. It-devotes a column of 111111611-
gled wailing to the obstinacy of the peo-
.ple and the_respect a portion of the let orn
judges had for the law. it ha, visions
flitting through itssleeping hours and per-

rpetual hladows of sorrow encireling its
brow in its waking hours. '"A flagrant
• d Wanton.: act " has been committed
nutlet its own eye. and it, candidates are
threatened with defeat by a gigantic fraud.
lint a gleam of hope settles on it,
worn eouotimance as it

iartive justice." Alas! soon will its NN t•t-

"come star of hope turn to millniLthr
'-retributive justice'• leaves its candidates
not only defeated but disltonored„ Beat-
en they are, and it i,only by au open. in-
solent disregaid of the last that pre-'
tend tO,claim certificate,: and they have_
but to fear the 1. (ensuntmat ion of justice.
When that point .hall ha.‘ e heel' reached.
as soon it mu,:t, the la,t ray of ch:•erian-t
fade from the sot ow-lit owed brie of our
mounting cotetuponti . ion! it nnill be lett

to finalsolaceonly in th.e pet pet nor of it,

Oe,. Cheer up weepinL,... doubting. de-
spairing Spirit. The Republic lives and

denie:not its beneficence even to its re-
lentless foes. Leant that the people me
faithful and that they rule in wisdom and
will save thebest .giivernment of theearth
by crushing out treason, traitors. and
cheating candidates. Leant that— •
" The mower mows on, though the ashler ina)

writhe.,
Alel the copperhead N..11 'round the blade of his

t.eythe."

\ PI !

Muse Union men faive deplored the loss
'Of Pennsylvania on th se home vote at the
October election. while Ohio gave 30.000
and Indiana t2.2,000 for the Union cause
withom-,the aid of the tinny ; but the .1 la r-
risburg telegraph explains the mattermcist
lucidly in an articleof a eolumn. in which
it shows that the loss of the Stateitt Octo-
berwas part cif Gen. Cameron's ":-t'tittegy"
by which he made it certain for Lincoln
in November. Instead of lighting thebat-
tle of October for victory, as they veri
foolishly did in Ohioan(' Indiana, the Tel-
egraph states that Gen. Cameron merely
skirmished to uncover the whole line of

the -enemy and made theta tight "the bat-
tle of October as if that was to decide
thecontest of November,". while he held
Lis reserve for "a splendid 'Victory in
November." Possibly this strategy was
just the thing, but there is general rejoic-
ing that no other State imitated it.—
What town[ has Gen. Cameron done the
Telegraph that it should thus attempt to

prove him a fool. None but a perfectl
original blockhead would decide to lbse a
State in Octoberin order to gain it in No-
velober, and Gen. Cameron is not of that
sort., We protest against soch assaults

' maid- the intelligence and sagavit'y of tin
Chairman of the Union State Committee.
If proven they would put a committee
over Lint in any court of competent juris-
diction.

now defeat inspires philosophy. Be-
fore=the election every blatant ettppethead
declared that he would not tadintit to the
election of Aloraham Liitcoln. and on tit:tt
ground urged voters to support
and arrest civil war in tlie Not th. Their
appeals to the cowardice of the people
n;th about this in subStatice:—"lf you le-

vier! Mr. Lincoln Ire 'Sill rcvolutioniw.
and therefore if you want peace at 'home,
vote for McClellan !" But the people
didn't have the fear of such half-fledged
trttitor,: -before .their eyes, and taitimph-
antly re-elected Mi. Lincoln. Ntrw the
samerevolutionists are glint tolvow ttefore
the loyal hurricane of the North and with
one aec 4cird.ther advise "obedience to the
popular'will!" They had probably read
Gen. Butler's orrlei,:to the New York rev-

IMES
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olutionists, in which he gently, intimated
that "it will not be well for thennso to
do !" and the laws tiro vindicated and the
will -of the people is accepted on every
hand.

THE Uthoneleetoral ticket: were all I
printed in Philadelphia and ifistributed
by the State Committee; and we presume
that elsewhere, as in this county, many,
of them were erronebusly printed. The
mune of G. Monism' Coates was 'whited
C. Morrison Coates, and probably several
hundred of them\ voted- in our district's.
Here the judges 'very properly counted
them for the proper person, as, it could,
not be doubted for Whom the Voters in-I
tended to cast their ballots; but in nniny
counties unscrupulous partizans limy re-
ject them, and thus defeat the t:lection of
Mr. Coates". The matter would doubtless
be remedied in dote. rime; but it is vexa-
tious to have to contest for what right fully'
belongs to put. - •

THE Age. was ferockitts before the 'elec-
tion. It smacked of revolution in ,p very
is-me, and to extenuate itK was
ever predicting the Most gigantic frauds:
but when itfound that the condemnation
of its treachery was as wide-spread as the
loyal States, it declares it to be "the duty
of ever. gootipitizen to submit to the pop-
ular. willLs expres,led at the ballot-box."
That is ;just what the Union journals and
speakers taught before. the election, and
had the...lge done likewise it would not
have found it necessary to give a hasty
adhesion to the majesty Of the people
'after the election. Ihnt better late. than

Xe nv that the elect ion h; all over, will
the Spirit, be hind enough to inform its
reader'', that the Union men carried the
State in I )ctol,m bt al;out 1..3.00(1: that
the Democrats elected 'about one third of
the Cologoe ,:,,inen, and ;out touch more
than ma-thiril It the Legh-lattire. I the
truth we huow, and thtrefore 111,1 Y 1 ob 2
ject, el 10 by the Spirit otl general princi-
ple,: Pa try it jit,t once, iceighbor, by

if Chang('

WANTED -inforntatio 'of the Spirird.
rooster. lle ‘‘ as trotted.ont in full feather
after the October election. and .nas sup-
posed he the thithful crowing in tri-

untALhat Le disapprqued and has not
been hea dtd. since.. Was he wally crow-
ing in f)etober as he tvai made to appear.
or was it an aggravated case of gaps 1"
Let' chanticleer be heard ft mil f"

\VII k r 11;I:4 route of '':sivnger n?

voiee stilled pen pal ird ? lie owes
t'lo• faithful of Fr:lnk.lin some apology for
keeping up ,uch hbhhery all, the time
and steadily losint.t I)einuru:th• votes.
1"; ice him a chance -the wournels are inu-
mn:, land ronsolat ion -.caret:. Let,'lr.
Stenger explain', •
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The votes of I t.4sti, tem and I rl6l. mark-
ed Ity a ,tar (*) are Presidential vott. ls. It
will be :wen flint the heavie,t i-otd ev'er
given was in 16(13. when it matched 1.5t.93,
and 508 mon?' titan this year: 'but learly
double that number have gone into the
army from this county since letl:3, and the-
vote is thus reduced. The addition of the
army lode polled will -probably swell the
aggregate to 7,500. Cerfainly tliett• are'

mme than 500 legal voters in• the"SerViee
from this county, and we believe thatmot"
of them have been milled. Pos3ildy some
have IMen lost in Sherman's army-; lint in
Sheridan's and Grant's the vote was ignite
full. Tfie full-returns' will give Lincoln
about 200 or, 250 majMity in the county-.
The total home vOto 'pilled for CTigresi:
in October was ti,:ie•d;492 less Wan that

-case for President, and the Unions gatin
is 14.

I?Fxstity.Nrit to the eleet4in returns from the
lit) al States will convince thosv, who ...,rerol) ex-
om them, that the tient limp., of llipil,senta-
tives w ill hiive a two third 'Moil majority. There
is a gain offive Congressintuvin the State of New
Veirk, and these ore proportiocate gaits iii other
Stati.s, with the large arl,Fghlll,4 rojthe Re-
publican imilts in the October ele'et dm. will more

thau:secure the interests ..1 freedom ut the
w,• moat theiefore etiothleidly look

for t he of Slav ery by Constitutional
amendment. The country ispreriared for it, pub-
lic sentiment i. ripened for it, the pettpli I.lk 111.14
lt, 111911:W1i 1.61. 11- 1P111.('111'd

11 f he 11.111111:a vs ill : on other emirs,. iv ill sat,ry,
a wish Which has 111111111 4111 -fl 1111111Wallilf.
pre:sion as that of Tite-ila week. This IA inider-
stood by none better 'than the' reprosmitatives of
-the popular unit it they are trim to their
position, ZIA w.' 61.111.t1. !be) \ rill`, the amend-
intuit etirried by flit. Senate at the last session
will he again broliiglit tip, and its early- passage
will signalize the dm Mom of Congress to the high-

est interests of the countr 3, and 'attest its respect
Mr the will of its cotedituency. • Will Utn. Coi-
tionh hearken to the vi•rilict of the petite
will he take another hillock down is ith Joe Bailey
about it t -

VI:la mu m) letter , :Admixed to the t•ltiet: Edi-
tor of this jottrit,tl tittrillg the two %%cells itnmetli-
ntely' preceding the eleetioll, ,«•ere unanstt•ered
because he tuts to Philadelphia duillig till that
time, _icing la.+. humble aid to BeCtlrr Sietory for

riemo eae,e candidates w thisState.
most r•i the letter 4 need not Ite ansWoretknow,
this explanation is due alike to the Editor•and ti)
correepondentd

WE are indvbfrd to Hon. Jeremiahl3lack fire
a copy of hi 9 speechdelivered recently at theHall
of theKsystone Club,, Philadelphia. It betrays
tisingular hallucination on the subject of nezro
equality, apparently inspired by the apprehension
that some- ambitious sable 'gateau). may one'
'day write,more learnedly an law than have some
:whitemen in the past. Don't borrow trouble on

ithat point-. friend Jeremiah. The African. like
all other race, will be simply good for what he
is worth—no more, no less—and he cannot be
perpetually degraded or elevated beyond that

' point. We have endorsed it " Lamentations of
Jeremiah' and filed it sway for an idle Mir.

Sow.; enterprising Harrisburg eorrespondtMt
teleicvtplut the Tribune on the I lth that Dauphin
hadtiVell,ll Uniou gain -of 455, and that Franklin
had given a Den:no:l9e gain of K. Dauphin did
give- the t7niou gain namedt thereby showing, how
direlict she wag In October; but Franklin polled
her full 1.-uMn vote in October, eivintt a Demo-
4atie majority of GO, andalid it again in Novem-
•berAiving a majority of 49. Where
the Democratic gain comes in, iy.nJt apparent ne- ,
wiling to our anderstanding of'arithmetic.:

110x. W. W. .Kktent'3l' inzide a most gallant
light for Congress in thi Luzerne and Susque-
lAtm" district, greatly reducing the Democratic
uininritt hr his pei:sonat papula.Fity and egergy iu
tie gonte4. Ile is beaten (Mix about 50D on the
while vote.

TM: l sited Slltteg Se rice '.1114 razilir for:No-
vember IA Tel/lefF with Yalu:Ale eontriloniorN

relating, to wal, ;uul.fiut the usual eonci‘e
and emnplete ,:ummary of vii'ut• new,: 1.;)• the edi-
tor. C. li. theltardson, New{ Yot4:.

Supday Ilernld it , the title of a fIOW neat
and •picy Journal just stathal :inPhiladt•lphia. by
S. E. & Sou— Iti•Alturoughly loyal, and

with dignity and ability-.

LOCAL iTEJTS
Gosstt , WITH' Oval I•'t'tattins.o.ne might

onaigine election week.to be a great time in New
York, and expertml,.but " Beat Butler,"
or 'us !Mlle Southern' orthographer., have sit,

he(Mpt has spoiled all ealcula-•
time:. So far a: we einild 'gee it le as es quiet as

duck..pmuj—no mituUr, rutk 'procrisiom, no free
liquor, DO fights', nothing hitt 1 quiet rows

(so Ito:(wer heard ofa quiet rice 1) of the, unterri-
fled muting for Mich one'slurn'to come. We pa-
trolled the Eastern part of the city the night be-
fore election, nod moild not find. any one that
seemed to want to speiik abiul• his breath. True,
ae tort eeveral 16411111ml who advised 11, to voto
for "Little Mike," and a Dittchman Who watefull
of bier awl, Lincoln .„ but in, no ease had, we an
insulting word addre•Ped:to. us. The dui after
election ,At• tried in Iltin to let a taper.
presses could not print them as fast as theY were
bought. At one stead We `here informed that
ma3he.lit• could get it Daily News but we dc-
dined its risk. 'We 'Wonder how Mr. M'Clellan
feels now. i'ossibly like na P,hamber,borgers on

the :fifth , :Good bye. Exit Mr.
Oahe et al. .

Ta!kin ofpatrinti•tn, aNNniiinn in man's clothes
acregt.ld in Brooklyn for tr inkr to lore thr

She said her hitsliz;nid was in the arm)
and she Wantl4l to Tito fir 11:an. lf we had be ru
a judtr she would hate Entten her vote in. We
trust ozir friends will horeon•idor ni anus ;.11 not

about2oi, l'We paired off ctith
fri, lid of "Littlr dit/4," thus sac.rat our vcde and.

We met 'a Cop--Pemorratie friend
the day after the eh,etion, and asked him lum Is•

" Cin for Lincoln' 14tw.."
nionght it be!
flow are you, Mike!-'.' is the call at every

/;#rmin one, meets on!;th.4treets. We heard an
exclaim. gor, 13a41e lintreler a.;

like_a wit liLinket till a<!•' What a pit) it is
that our Iri,h friend=doO:t know that riot is not
PAT-ruirr•-iqm ' sideErkvire,pageG,
halt wau down' th. Page; We na NV ;an English-
man get into a row d4k hand 011 a Perry

inut, and upon Lt. ‘Nite'irriimitstratiog « itlk hint,
flevr4inity:iy. "Now, tity deas, d.on't 'hi. utieasy,
I Spl-t want to teach tht,!blaekguard not to insult
:1-gentleman. I pinch liie
head•' had het f? imiutto/ he the intov i'A tell-

hho thztt toihtr.'i't 41p0k.. hidi..s•-ra hin.
Mien « II «t• h"ard.thil4 true freedom con-

doiml ids!' ltfott yve:tvkh, si ra bon runt.
Ii Ixtr:lit.,m,..ery hot for severfd dh3R, oNN mg to 'a
St;Utilt Tllllfillt I\- 1•1•Xilet:t Cold ;;ttlier

r.r.. long Wednesidi) .night was,one of the most
.le,:pless nii ht,Nke ever Spent=Leap, rain. no air,
and my rinds ofmoTitos. To er”wn all, there
Alas a vat *courtship, a,toin-iitg (fuel, a eat mar-
riage, a eat nursery and a edt ball in our baelc
ard. Itsounded as though lintlerwas murdering
•very immoccut in the city, and the mothers all re-
noustrat nut. A young man whorooms next to

handed us the follnwing,lines next niernina.
ep., were lilieskehat, hie fine ,hands

and mice husky, tie said that the
genni h,hne attbeted btu feelin', to out): a degree.
that he could not rest, that he killed about five
hundred InthquitoNonade it:l;4)f their blood and
wrote: • - -- '

dart I loxed,it nuplini Lit,
/Ina I dreameribro that' di.. loved me

That le he IMO forever to leer.
ehe. full uu true tljiu. '

I iire,4ned.that I hp.ke, title inaideu fair,
As site Oat gat sty mint:set:see ;

1.0 me breathe felts thy /Avert rely month thy boat;
1..0 here Is to!no iJWII

CLe quirk xmiled aqse4t, aPd the bond was sealed
On the lilts th•
aw01.,,," * * l'he false 11?301 tV!thinc heart NO, gone,
And left—not tar heitrt, but despt.
The oats and the Inlisquitos will huti• much ,t

:maw or for.
Nl'.Nr Yr ,UK, Nov. 12, )r,tl4: •

THE Meter.—The draft wart commenced tin
la.st for tii itetieeneies in the Ni lisle five

counties of this distriet, nt the office of Cript. tlYs-
lei in this place. draft in S'innerset Itedtbrd
and Fulton was supplementary, tier defieeneiesin
the former drafr—that is to fill the quota for de
Sellyrg, lc. 111 Adams arid Frank-
lin the draft was the first miller the call for rtijo-
oto nom, as those eionitMs nlmnFt entirely tilled
their quotas Ir) volunteers The following is the
number drafted in .enelt eiunit.: • •

• - NlVE)rittli'd

Aktans. .

MICE
I.11!

The abm 0 in only fadellooncienon tlw last call
for 500,000 nwn Ail of tit,• a ititirn are still -
,Mlieu.liartrreai.s oti thefor:ner tall for 700,600_
i. : Lott todt'aft:-Inulet lawn ordered,and prob-
ably trill not be brdered nt all. The total detieeu-
ct that call MI the digtriet in but t 1.91. and
the surplun ut rurtain diltrtets is .1(0. ,4 so that there
arc but Ira men dice tile a.over:anent in the whole
fire eoilties under that call, and they rohld be ex-
empted on the-paynwnt of,maliMutation trd-
altec lass' under which that dratt,,ccy.•tg
ordered. The Inflow in, table oxhibits the-surplus
ul certain districts attd the total deticency of cat4l
vounty under the (wii calls:

700,000 500uon Call.

AIL= .

licdfind
Frauldln
Fulton
tiunu•r.et ...

2 ..
-

~i

,15
9 201' 1. 2 172
14 6, 27 62

52 1 71
26 17 11 121

lI vi • tro

the ,Franklin flepositorn, qambersburg, Pa., 6,
What is meant by surplus and. deficency fs.

this-,FrankWfor -instance. has surplus on the
first call in all the sub-districts but three; South-4
ampton. Hamilton and Warren.—making Tin ag-:'
gregate,ideficency of 6to 44 ofa surplus. X,acli
district is chtitled, to itsown credit for its siti-plu4
and it cannot be given to defaulting distrits-'—,

The districts are entitled to a credit for their stir.

plus or auy future call, and the deficent distficta
must make up their quotas regardless of the suri-
plus in neighlonMm, Lilanot. The positiO of
Frahklin is a most gr.i tifying one. She has a

arpm, of -44 to a defier ter orb on the first' call
and a surplus of 127 to 62 of a defivency of i‘ sec
and call. When it isconsidered that uo dr+,waS.
made in the cfMuty under the last calluntfthia
week. And that but 3S men were then wanted
while we hie, c a surplus of 27 in the umni, vial,.
lant and patriffti-c-kii, t-riets, we can safety 4chal,
lenife the Siate to produce a better rerord. I And
in f4very district hena ,ide men were Put in. Our'
people tilt not deal in bonntyslumpers ; but in
a, 'ld ieri. .

, .

Iu order that the exact position ofeach tlistriel
in tie , comity tiat) he midertoinh‘eancx a iablel
takcti trout the official feiiiird:ith iwinz
trine h;ne It:1111111h turd %%hat are itt arretirs.:4
The taro Vrald ,. iu Chit:libelitliorg ate not :ll4lilli,i',
the to draft—the a tohoril ie+ \ery proilerlyl witli-
litatliu the order 1

700.000 Cup. 5000,(Ail Cal

, 5 •••;,,ro, ward. v 4Ch.nawrtourg. South Ward 4

f;n eu
itutf.•rii... •

11.11..th0n
I.l•tterl....taty .
Lure nn
;310,1.
31,•titz.nnery.

Por

I 1,..11,:tr.

oi' itplon
W.Arri

NM

_•; 6'2
It w ill be need that Greencastle,

Mereer,burg and I'eter4 have a nprphii
tinder both call,. and are till•IPtiell• entitled s; to the
'cre..lit on auy c.dl4 ,hoithl any be )na.h,!.,
and v 111111P/or, ut lithiT4 hate a nurpiniini the
last volt, ~ind [hal escapethe prertent draft. -

—lt is worthy of remark that lir-the intensely
D',noocritic counties the resphia:e to thenally f
the government is roost feeble. Bedford lats fiunic
350 defaulting conscripts : but we are glad to leant
that autit emeasure4 atein progress to bring thein
into service. 4. number of them are now Tepott-
ine. They .w that the country is not gVing to.
be given over to movie y, and they havetyrisoly
concluded that prompt obedience is thjbett'or
part of ',slot. Quite n contrast did Sdmetht
present. Capt. Eyster furloughed 250.0 them
for fist; days.-and tinreparted on the dayaltuoAt
tip a man. - About 1(10 of nein left for OarliSle
with hlizzal tor*Lineoln, and they will in:lke the
best of soldiers. ;

. .

Tho n list of tholoonesdrallyn this
gook for the sPrornlcountjes of this district.

COU:NTYe , ' i
./fariitanban roy-fi•hT —Henry 14-r, John

Ite.Telser, Nathen Audersoh, Jaeob
{% atter Jr4. W rial.er A (' 3fakl4ll,m, Juo Imes , Jrcob
Wet;el, "Trokle. Andrew Baker. WiNon Ilrr

Ipazip-or At,derTn„Toliu Be
ter, .1 ,Wah,,,n. John M filer. Job lialer;tiainel Wal-
ter. Let :Ma:AN-decker, A C 1 Sr.,.tt Patton lio,turMit
Kairler P. ter Baker. John I: Baker. .Tneksain Sc;der,
Par ,d-rt Mu—len:an Henry BA) and, Minna' Caillterp,on,

:tarn,lop—John slea;rle. F" IBn}art,
Len it IF. BP- II Flint lieeeby. David Baker, '(41,,ieu ,..

1:11,1 I I'll,. I'. Minn, Edmund Bawler., 3,.1r Baker,
Itiecard Bruner John Nocermaker. "ducd(edeeker,
AI., Weaver. Wily lieo A I(..ri,e, Geg A "Fae,..,
.I, ,re Butt, Win Martin. 1.e., A BOWerellll. Jos Orndorf,
John .12,per'M yen. Martin C OverhulseraGeo W

human. Jesse Brolliuger, •
(irru,.h Beraukl. —Andress. Baker. Fred Bolhlir, Jere

Weln, Edwana Calvin David Null,
J II eii. Helsel, Julai Butline, kautuical
Bare.

11,ehland tnvir•hrp.—R"m H Weisrert. I,e"Dlitenhaf,
MAiriit Joy K Sherman. Alin7ll' Bawer

e.. Hodhey4. Henry Benner, nodt.kismith Bar. -

.Sir • l'era,ant trarnship.—Peter Wise..b.FSC Detlrl. Join
\Vm J Ilutli.on„Sarnl Rupp. J. E

//rime •4:p.—('orneLu. lick., John WhiNter.
I,IIANKLIN

rt born,/ ;p la Gosliorne, Jam L
erry, Wzn )14.'artivy. Ford :11111.1y, Juhn4liart.T.NVl

It 3!.11.10,. W I) Mr (*WI', Tho. B 1:n,ton.
SJonlsim .1“. St et., Albert Heckman Ja's

Wnt Campbell. 'Wm Bair, Valentine Stake. Sam,l Coon",
deo I; stew,ard. Morrow Hoekeob,ry, Wtri A; Gaiaon.
Na•lnth C Gamble, Samuel Itmter, John 11 Itonihr. l et
Z.. tut, Jh Crawg,rd 31. D. NVII,OO Piper, ,irmeiS LI%
solonmo rorner Rola J That; M John
I.m.ran .? rt, H GLey ll'uf
gmem Julm AV Campbell. Areler,enBien. ,rhoi zeigier.

M'lallut Abraham H I o r..1,1m A. Ham:,
-I.tl S 71arns. Allet,l.lo7itt

J•n ant 11.0ston .)lereer 1) 'Lagoa. John S Conan
,l a, nb Harttacer Jos SltLer. Jas Devon., Dti.yer,
.Adan, John 11.0 or. Ann. S Mont-Wotnerv. (' Atkit,on. Mit Intel lb Kegries. JET Jimes,

hos CHI., taco Sinith (e.dj Le,l 11..enberec,',Jolin A
Wise David Ii Stmtand Danlßosenberry. Jut,lx Wll:flier.

Warn a tuerneAlp.—Mania Slullinix, Daniel Mein? Jll5
Herrin, Wesley Sulheord. J Ptitz,
Philip Peek. Jacob Tanner, Emanuel Yen_kle,' Stelat, T
;Phenicie, Joseph B hicilbise.

FL LTON COUNTY. '

Belfa.t tounsldp.-1):., id, Stair, Dennis Peel:. John B
Kline, David Lynch, Abner Wmk, bade Everetbi, jaeob

Wm Reeder, Dennis Morgrett, Jaeob!Dregry,
Daniel Mellott, John Truax, Reuben Hahn, Caleb Con-
nil, Coo Morton, labia Mellott, Sol Bitwering..4acob
.Mellott,(ot Jacobi-Daniel Barber, David 11 Mellott. I• lirneh Creek totraship.,lohn W Fisher. (No Fields,
Win II Downs, Jackson Smith, Geo B ISprut, Amos
Wink.- ,

DuhFJn township.—Samuel S Bayles, ConradatainseY,
..latt Kerlin. Henry Anderson, Andrew. Fraker; Athol' S
Linn Jno (Mont. Samuel Spicer.

Iteth,l Township.—Jo.eph Graves, John T Richards,
Noah K Linn, Geo Booth, Thomas Wiltton, I4rael
Dennis D B Urn., Jamb Ginger, Andrew Daniels,lßen-
nor Iles. Javoli Ithom. Bartley Morgret,. Joh Deneen,

IlllK3bbeit. Fred Friar, Morgan Winter,Othrgun
i-her. Daniel St/er, Hamilton Bedfitrd, Denton Cray.

kin, John Yorker. kohl W Kith. ell, Daniel Stade.lThos
&laves, Wm 13 Kirk, Greenbury Ditto Jusaph'Winters,
Gcto Bwen. Geo Iloopeitgarducr, Wm C.vl, raw
omninther, , Olivqr ttakimpi, Eli',31 Funk.

Lsrking Creel: Tosn.lop.—John li Dediong, lAdum V
Valiant ,. Noah Mellott, Dols W Cline Adolphtt:Kez.
rise Jat ott Daniel4". '(km Su°apt, ('bairn It Dar itt. Jas
A Wm C Mann, Jno Win A ClinC, George
Mumma Win Snider. Jonas Mellott, Win.A Spear, Geo
'stmt. Elias Wink. • •'

Mreallortherg.—DavlllLiam Trou
John T0:1.4m. Antlrt4 John Render, Dasid nuke.

Taylor logrnrlap.—DuttonCufalial, Marcy 11 ,xiket$mill
J Ntvven., J:trob Loehart. I • ,

Thompson toirnidap.—Ephraim re ore. muses J:Peek,
MartinV 11 Johnson. John R Pittman', Benjathin 'Peek,
John Manse, Lquie Miller, John Yealier, Andrew&lives,
ArthurSanders.

Todd tornrhy—Jusinh Stanuph; David Fire,j.Judas
Corban. (Co!.) GeorgeW Bowen an. Thomas Brown. Sol,
omen .1 NIfiler, Adam Gres: Jr. Jll,ob,Lekly, Ceargel Wag-
err, Jo+eph Snot; David Polk, Robertbivilbliiin.

Weill. ,Joseph C Alex.
nnder, John Cunninaliam, Rola Harris. George Ready,
John Mullin, Jume.= Mari,. William It Schenek,. Arnold
Hasp, George \V Edultril.„Tohn Dridemajne,
Sharer. Henry 1, Heap, 11Cubil:

11EDFORD COUNTY.
Bedford itornehip—Jag Hammond, Philip Deefee,

Wash Sialer,-Fred Simmer., John Leisure, John Hamil-
ton (col) War Nyeam, Henry B_Peneil. JOntithim Dibert,
Harrison Dillinbaugh, Michael Naugle: John (initial. Jfai
Carney, Tani. 1 Cronno, Jae, Diehl, Wm Ilart4l Geo
Dibert. John fetter, Wm Simptal, Gen
‘ll` Silier, John Simmer., John I) Hebei, PhilipGardner,
Israel ('.sat , S,nnnrl Relate, Wm Roney, Henry Char,

Colero totril ,hip—GNI" Wi4 4.111, 01-ereek-
er, John Ilatincer. Dme! sharer. Al. x Marlin L
Markt,. Dam id DIAL IV 11 11 Dave, (leo W Deal. Dan-
iel Shearers, Win De.arieli, Jacob Hareheliode, Wm
Pelmet, Frani is Ott, John llesaer. (cop) Henry iEinannal neve°. .I.ain A Corld; Jonathan lire. i

Son!, Spr,og to,"hip,—.loheirithdrung. Jens 1) Merti.
no-r, Ara S Stu.key, Sol F Diehl, llenj Harehelrode,
hairy Siam.,

Cain/a•r/iiilrl tairriship.—John Derci&r, Martin
3hller. War2ll,on , Albert Smith. Brice Twig Ilea.yBite,
Willi, Sir:fader (cord). Arch Mi11er,",,,,m1,

Jonath,,,, Turin. Franelq M Boor. Jl•rii Miller,
'iißertz, John M billion, Thank Miller. Aihun

r; John Ilardimin. Jc,ejmh Bruner, John 'J
Dercuier, Goo Whiii,`AThin Arn1.(.J0.,114,

tier J0.1).-tcr. Ju.o Dereiner. Jacob S
EastProri;lence inunAtp.—Win C Deveni...i•r. ;Joseph

Snore 1.11(or. Daniel F T Fore, Cornelius
'Fore, Gera lii7eisinirer. I

Thirrisoirratcaship.—John Diehl, Aaron Troutman. Ja-•
oh Ezekial Cook, Wm II Moller Lewk Boma.

John Beaver, Job 111 Beegle, David Smith, Jere Kowa
Aitain Kenip. At. Miller, .John (kwalt. Adam Diehl. Win
Nyelini, Martin V B Kama, Sail Deatrich, Smith

Hop,,rdi T,,,,,,1,;11.—th,rge Fackler. Da, id Lainiso9,
Lea hi 11,0,1. Abraham Shelley.

Janina; Fioria./ap—Jacob Burkhart, Solmuonl&lath,
Apia! too Wilt, Ma laud Bedelbun, Adam Wygarth. Au-
go.tu% Brookner. Samuel Burgess (eol'il.) Corley,

i; Bop, Solomon Rotten, Henry John
lAb•v, John Kerr, Hence E.l.llenberiror, Joiner, 11

Key‘ar, Albert Ilillegas. Julm Wi,lll, Chifistian C
Luce. Jelin 'Melly, Simon Ilochard, Geo (loon,'

Ltherty ToultAp.—Patnek Mitchell. J.1111111173% Go.
W 'Abbtt, Siho. D Roger'.. John Hawn, Abialiam Ken-
tinter, Levi Iterk<tresser, John Kensilarer. ,I•

Londondrrrk Township.—Dang-May, M J Hiller, Som-
a,' Cook, SIIIIIIIVI Miller, Leol Porter. John; Ball; Moses
Portor (of Ertiti). Noah Beals Tlio, Burley, Om idStalls,
A J Mliler. Geo Griffin, SamuelBom, Clain 11 Johni,too,
Nathan Shah r. ,Jacob Coelitmour, Hoary Wilhelm. Solo-
mon Smith, Winion (teals'. Joseph Smith.

diddle Woodberrytutr.hip.—Ssh e.ter A Jelin
Detwiler. Uriali fuller. John Ells,Daniel C Carpet. Duval
S Briderthal, Jacob S. Brown. John It liiriley,!Soniuel
Leidy. Daniel Ray. Christian 11' Mock, Joe C.Long, John

Met.T., Samuel 11 Blake. "

EBEE

En
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November IC, 1864.
Mootroctowas.iip.--Gfdeon Williams, Antony Clinger- _

man. AleX Mersersmith. John W Nytatm, David Miller,
Daniel3l,ms, Fan Swatwelder, Michael Cruthera, /
ChritaionRice, Jail It 0 Neal, Emannul Shear, Abiuh
Akers, Eli W A.M. Thirty Miller, Jonathan Rice, Barnard
\Veieer John Rice, Abraham Stnekey, Abraham (Jiang, '
Jae,a, Bohr. Jacob E Neal. Geo Aril, Th.; Gullniu co,G

Roberts, Jonathan Perin, Theis Evens. Henry -O'Neil, ,
Isii,m-Illaekly. Denton Martin, John Amick Benj Kissel',
Samuel Gozley. -

J-spier tornship._--Matbins Onstadt, Jacob C mot..cri.'
oh Kelley. Andrew Hiner, Solomeu Miller. William Weis.
c-ardner, NVilltum Li linger. Joseph'll Mania'AlbCrt Me.
Kenner, Frank Bridcham, Andrew Thomas, Rev. Mony•
smith, Williath Ilia Herbert 0 Butekburn. Cor Whet-
.tone„lo.eph MeCreary. William Furguson,Ruben ItCol-
vin, James, McCleary, Michael Deaner, George IV Black. ,

burn, Georue W-Bixler. Ilexckirth Davis., David. Hull;
Daniullin,h. William Felts. John IV Davis. -

' Southomptow tprtehip.--GeorgeßillSor, Daniel Tewell.
'

South Woodbitritoecnship.—.4.braham Mowery, John L
Berger.

St. char tasrnship.7Denvin Wright. GcaYeager.,Fted
Berklmmer. 'rhos Miller, Gideon Rogers. Itsuic Morris,
Abel Smith, Henry Morehead.WmHeisuer, Michael Dull.,
Wm M Hancock. Jahn F Mobley, Wm Adams, Tienryal
Meek. Amos Whittieer, Adam Samuels, And Clayeomb,
Geo HinslinIr. Alex Glitltth(of J)„llenry Over. Jno Grit.
Fite(of Jos), Rev F D Richmon. And Blackburn, 'John
stumbauutt. I' F Sudilz, Thin `Way. Jacob Horn, Rey E .
A 'Parlor. Jacob Shriner. Isaiah Bloekbura 'Jos Andrews,
Abr Critter, J It MillerOf 30.,Julut Imler,Samuel„Hurt,
John Feighter (of Geo), Juba Meehley, Joe Rininger.

Union tornship.—Thos 01111.am. John 31 Rowdulbash.
11 It Myers, John Crell, Henry Ickes, Daniel Cressinan.

WrsrProriderare totrnshlp.—Thiniel Veacb, Duval Val.
helm, Alex 3lortime . Josiah Zambowers, Peter ()shunt,

Ileac- Leader, .los vy, David Tatman, John C Sparks.
-•

Danirl Pittman, .14 • It Sparks, Peter Comabs, Geo Magic,
„

Emannal Bussart, Sineill Itursart, SamuelRickey. _

somvit,ET COUNTY;

,4,1,10un township.—Wln Samuel S Maust,
Stephen M'Naiti. Henry Spier, W Y Mit!lel. Noah Bird,
Nail, Linn Harmon liarrimer, Harrisou 'gurney,
Geo Poland, Jana( Turney. Andrew 'Emus. Jacob Ben-
der. Isaac Damns. Wm Werner. Joins Steiner, J)

Hille4aN Jonas Schniek.
D., id 11 Citehenmar. Joseph Tipton, Joseph Black. John

Cornelius .Benner, (leo Menges Jacob Mainhaagh,
Win M hie ely, Jere (Om:suer. Gee D Brant, Wm Leo ;

man Cornet., Switzer.
Brothers rultry tarrnAhip.-13 Hostetter. Johh Miller.

Daniel Lowry Harmon Bayer, SamuelRublight, Harman
Cristner.

Berlin borough,—Smunel Fisher, John Hoover, Samuel
Johwilessner, Chas Ort, Geo W Reihi, Nelson

Gam Joseph Imhoff.
Jifferenn township.-111ram Morrison. Sane' Walker;

Geo. W. Baker, Jacob Slmiis, Led Snapp, Jackson Ash.
Jenne ternship.--Saml Start, Simon Earns, Joseph ,

Curate, Jacob J. Bowman.
Loser,. Turkey-foot mirinship.—Luther Earner, Lorenzo •

1). M'Near, Thos. Rerun. John H. Yonkin, Jacob Rush,
HarrisonRush, Elijah Hyatt, John Jimmings, Josiah

Saml C. Wilhelm;chnuneey Blubaugh, Ell Gravil
Meddle Creek unrn+lirp.—Sul.

•

Pile, Geo. Feltklebner,
Hiram Banin. Saint Cramer. "

. -
3141Ard toirnnkip--Cyrus Miller, Wm. M. Criteldield,

Rudolph ['Mts. John Weimer.
Nene Crntr,ille township.—Wm. H. Miller, .104410 C.

,s weit,r, Josiah Phillippy. Henry Freese.
Northanunot tnonship.—Ottn Grum, Dennis Leidig.
Paint trnrnship —Thrum Geiser, John Hershberger,

Wm Lees, Jos Owes, Reuben Miller. Levi Thomas, Ben)
Berkey, Semi Yorker, Daniel Shafer, Joseph Berkey.

QU,,(7)o,lllmtrogiishtp.—PeterAnkeny. ChristianSpan-
icier Ankenv..lienah Wilt Levi !len, William Pe-
terson, William lierkly, Sarah Zimmerman, Jeremiah
Wilt, Abraham Kerner. John It Zimmerman-George J
Moss rev Levi Berkey, George Gardner, Andrew Blough,
Daniel HicteAer.

,Smystiors.—Asintry Joienstork ~Noah Bnmitt, Jeriah f:•
Reislierlierger .Innanias 'Penrod, J411114111 Waugh. John
Leibernight. ,Tl.llll II Snider. Franklin II Irvin, Samuel
Custer. Daniel B 7.11,1111.11111..

• Shade :orcnvlap.—Fre,lk Young, DavidEnas, John Wel- r;
Ince, David Lambert, Rennes Sawyer, John Wolford,
Jamb Dull, Ed Lambert. Henry Naugle, Jacob Horner.

• Sanirrect tnten,hip.—Saml Fisher, Jacob Friedline, Wl
Baker, Jonnth Bowman. Alex Enas, Levi Coleman, Geo
A Klmmell. Win Good. Henry Fisher, Daniel J H
fer Cleo. 1104e:ter, Ed Shallis, Chirith Strong, Daniel
Mastaller Jacob Rhallio. Stool Peck, Flick, Geo.
Giusel. Chas F Rhodes. Eli I' Adams, HenryKistner, Cy-
rus Se brook.

Sentinunpton tmenship.—Solnmen Giunmer, Gil. Reiberi.
Upper l'orkenfont tornihip.—EclethnW Holbrook, John

Rainesberg.er. Jeremiah SchultzGarret Leer, Noah Caton,
I .Abrahum Miller. Henry Forespring. John (leek.

:BORDER PROTECTION.—Every day giyes,re-
hewed evidence ofthe demoralization ofthe rebels.
At the outbreak of thewar their leaders resolved
to maintain a creditable record before the world
as beiliceraots, and their main armies, after they
had attained discipline under theirbest generals,
presented a high standard of soldiery. Troy,
'there were guerillas then as now who were but
free;booters, but even they made some pretense _

to chivalry in most cases. There were isolated
commands which often practiced the most shame-

cruelties; but their chief armies were un-

der excellent discipline and generally paid rca- .•

sonable deference to the accepted rules of war.
Sui.h was the just reputation of Lee's army ire
PBti;-1. asset 186:1 when he crossed the Potomac.—
Outrages upon persons and property other than
were justified by the usages of war, or ever inci-
dent to the movement of a large army, were rare ;

but in 1864;when the rebel cause is sinking into
the depths of despair, we find a part of the same
army of Lee make a record of vandalism unpar-
alleled in the history ofmodern warthre. Under_
the orders of Gen. Early, who is under the Mune,
diate -6i-der of Gen. Lee, M'Causland, Johnston,
Gilmore- and other fiends in human shape sweep
„Maryland from Hancock to the gates of Washing-
ton, levy the free-bootees tribute in every town,
and give, their commands over to indiscriminate
plunder and wanton destruction of property.—
l'hamber.burg is in ruins without the pretense
of provocation, and the actions of the command
establi4ied the tact that they were masters of
their infernal Thade of applying the torch, and
accomplished in the science of robbery.

That such vandalism and unbridled license has
brought bitter fruits to the rebel armies is not
surprising. At first the rebel journals were wild
with delight at the burning and plundering of
Chambersburg, but their joy has noWheen turned
into mourning as defeat after defeat andcapture
after capture told the significant story thata thiev-
ing soldiery must bring dishonor and disaster up-
on its flag on any corM;sted battle-field. The
same journals which evinced the most fiendish de-
light at the destruction of Chambersburg, are now
loud and deep in their complaints thattlie rebel
plunderers of Maryland and Pennsylvania have
never fought a battle since—that he cavalry of
Early, once the pride of Lee's army, has lostall
its prowess and dash since it reveled hi boundless
license in the rich stores of the border.

But-this is not all. Each day witnesses the in-
creased domornlization of the rebel armies, and
naturally increases, and must continue to increase,
the bands of theiving guerrillas who dependioleli
upon plunder for their support. They are part
of the rebel armies only to the extent they' deem
nei,essar3 te, protect them as prisoners of war in
case Id rapture, and their lives are devoted to
booty." lit shout from soldiers of crime, they have.
descended-into mereorganizA thieves,and as such
they must he recognized and proper measures ta-
ken to guard. against them. They are now all,
along the border of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, Missouri, and also along the Northern frontier.
But a feW days ago they made a descent upon St.
Albans, Vermont, androbbed the banks, and sim-
ilar raids are apprehended at almost every im-
portant tibia on the Northern line that is ofeasy
access from Canada.

With this increased demoralization in the rebel
armies, the danger to the border naturally inerea=
ses, and With the increase of danger should the
vigilance and efforts of our own people increase.
Against this -sort of free-booting no arnry can de-
fend. •The safety of the people is entirely with
:themselves. They may -come in small bands at
night along the border, and gather; in the towns
in such manner as to disarm suspicion, and coin
mit robberies and even murder, unless the people
prepare for them. The sooner we appreciate the
fact that rebel soldiers are fast becoming but des
relate plunderers, the sooner We shall be com-
paratively safe:and we would earnestly urge the
people of the border to insure their safety by bo-
ingut all times prepared for -such incursions•in
exposed localities. The towns of Greencastle,
Mereersburg, Waynesboro and Chnmbersburg,
should have.regularly organized companies ofcit-
izens, armed with the very best arms, and ready
at a given signal to join in defending themselves
and their towns from small thieving parties; and
the peeple of the extreme border should harp
trusty rifles he every house and stout hearts and
'steady aruis to use them. If our people would
but thus prepare =themselves fully for defense
nglinst raids, We should have no apprehension,
nbout them. One man at home is equal to three
nlen advancing in an enemy's country, and such
incursions would not be attempted 'among an
armed and resolute people. •
• If there were from fifty to one hundred men in
eaelrof the leading towns of this county organized
and armed' with the Henry rifle, they could defy.
these raids and with the aid of the military, could
,successfully resist such Commands as these of

II El


